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ABSTRACT 
As the clinician continues the quest for optimal functional and esthetic success of a tooth-restora- 
tive complex, the current selection of restorative materials and techniques may prove overwhelm- 
ing. Although no single system provides the ideal restorative solution for every clinical circum- 
stance, understanding of general design criteria and the components for the various post and core 
systems available allow the clinician to appropriately select the method and materials compatible 
with the existing tooth structure and desired result. This article provides a discussion of the vari- 
ous post and core systems, the methods and materials inherent in these systems, and general 
design principles. Using that basic information and clinical experience, the authors offer an alter- 
native procedure for the rehabilitation of the intraradicular anatomy of the post-endodontic 
channel with a direct composite resin-the fiber-reinforced post and core system. 

CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE 
Using improved restorative materials that simulate the physical properties and other characteris- 
tics of natural teeth in combination with the proper design principles, the clinician can develop a 
tooth-restorative complex with optimal functional and esthetic results. 

(J W h e t  Restor Dent 13:228-240,2001) 

or over 250 years, clinicians F have written about the place- 
ment of posts in the roots of teeth 
to retain restorations. 1,2 As early as 
1728, Pierre Fauchard described the 
use of “tenons,” which were metal 
posts screwed into the roots of teeth 
to retain  bridge^.',^.^ In the mid- 
1800s, wood replaced metal as the 
post material, and the “pivot 
crown,” a wooden post fitted to an 
artificial crown and to the canal of 

the root, was popular among den- 
t ist~.’ .~,~ Often, these wooden posts 
would absorb fluids and expand, 
frequently causing root  fracture^.^.^ 
In the late nineteenth century, the 
“Richmond crown,” a single-piece 
post-retained crown with a porce- 
lain facing, was engineered to func- 
tion as a bridge retainet2Is During 
the 1930s, the custom cast post and 
core was developed to replace the 
one-piece post crowns. This proce- 

dure required casting a post and 
core as a separate component from 
the crown.5 This two-step technique 
improved marginal adaptation and 
allowed for a variation in the path 
of insertion of the crown.’ 

The failure of post-retained crowns 
has been documented in several 
clinical studies (Figure 1).6-11 Many 
of these studies indicate that the 
failure rate of restorations on pulp- 
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less teeth with post and cores is 
higher than that for restorations of 
vital teeth.6J2J3 Several main causes 
of failure of post-retained restora- 
tions have been identified, including 
recurrent caries, endodontic failure, 
periodontal disease, post dislodge- 
ment, cement failure, post-core sep- 
aration, crown-core separation, loss 
of post retention, core fracture, loss 
of crown retention, post distortion, 
post fracture, tooth fracture,l3J6 
and root f ract~re . '~- '~  Also, corro- 
sion of metallic posts has been pro- 
posed as a cause of root fracture.13 

Currently, the clinician can choose 
from a variety of post and core sys- 
tems for different endodontic and 
restorative requirements. These 
systems and methods are well 
documented in the literat~re.l~-~' 
However, no single system provides 
the perfect restorative solution for 
every clinical circumstance, and 
each situation requires an individ- 
ual eval~ation. '~ 

The traditional custom cast dowel 
core provides a better geometric 
adaptation to excessively flared or 
elliptical canals and almost always 
requires minimum tooth structure 
removal.' Custom cast post and 
cores adapt well to extremely 
tapered canals or those with a 
noncircular cross-section or irregu- 
lar shape, and roots with minimal 
remaining coronal tooth struc- 
t ~ r e . ' ~ . ~ ~  Patterns for custom cast 
posts can be formed either directly 
in the mouth or indirectly in the 

laboratory. Regardless, this method 
requires two appointment visits and 
a laboratory fee. Also, because it is 
cast in an alloy with a modulus of 
elasticity that can be as high as 10 
times greater than that of natural 

can create stress concentrations in 
the less rigid root, resulting in post 
separation or failure. Additionally, 
the transmission of occlusal forces 
through the metal core can focus 
stresses at specific regions of the 
root, causing root fracture.28 Fur- 
thermore, upon esthetic considera- 
tion, the cast metallic post can 
result in discoloration and shadow- 
ing of the gingiva and the cervical 
aspect of the tooth.29 

this possible incompatibility 

An alternative and currently more 
popular method is the prefabri- 
cated post and core system. Prefab- 
ricated post and core systems are 
classified according to their geome- 

try (shape and configuration) and 
method of retention. The methods 
of retention are designated as 
active or passive. Active posts 
engage the dentinal walls of the 
preparation on insertion, whereas 
passive posts do not engage the 
dentin but rely on cement for reten- 
ti~n.'*~O The basic post shapes and 
surface configuration are tapered, 
serrated; tapered, smooth-sided; 
tapered, threaded; parallel, ser- 
rated; parallel, smooth-sided; and 
parallel, threaded. Whereas active 
or threaded posts are more reten- 
tive than passive posts, active 
posts create high stress during 
placement and increase susceptibil- 
ity to root fracture when occlusal 
forces are applied.31 Parallel-sided 
serrated posts are the most reten- 
tive of the passive prefabricated 
posts, and the tapered smooth- 
sided posts are the least retentive 
of all  design^.^ 

Figure 1 .  Failure of a post-retained system. 
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Traditional prefabricated metal 
posts are made of platinum-gold- 
palladium, brass, nickel-chromium 
(stainless steel), pure titanium, 
titanium alloys, and chromium 
a l l o y ~ . ~ J ~  Although stainless steel is 
stronger, the potential for adverse 
tissue responses to the nickel has 
motivated the use of titanium 
alloy.32*33 Also, contributing factors 
to root fracture, such as excessive 
stiffness (modulus of 
and post corrosion: from many of 
these metal posts have stimulated 
concerns about their use. 

Nonmetallic prefabricated posts 
have been developed as alternatives, 
including ceramic (white zirconium 
oxide), carbon fiber posts, and fiber- 
reinforced resin posts. Zirconium 
oxide posts have a high flexural 
strength, are biocompatible, and 
are corrosion resistant.37 However, 
this material is difficult to cut 
intraorally with a diamond and to 
remove from the canal for retreat- 
ment.I4 Carbon fiber posts are 
unidirectional carbon fibers held 
together with an epoxy resin and 
ceramic. They exhibit strength and 
relatively high flexibility and can 
be retrieved from the canal prepar- 
ation with ease for retreatment. 
However, their black color has a 
negative effect on the final esthetic 
result of all-ceramic crowns.32 New 
advances with second-generation 
tooth-colored posts, which are iden- 
tical in design to these conventional 
carbon fiber posts, may improve 
this esthetic challenge. There are 
two methods for the fabrication of 

the fiber-reinforced resin post sys- 
tem, one using prefabricated posts 
and the other a direct technique. 
Prefabricated fiber-reinforced resin 
posts flex with the tooth structure, 
are easy to remove if retreatment is 
required, and have no negative 
effects on esthetics. However, the 
adaptation of the prefabricated post 
to the canal wall is important for 
retention, and in some cases, the 
canal must be enlarged to fit the 
configuration of the selected post, 
requiring removal of more tooth 
structure to achieve optimal adapta- 
tion. Therefore, these prefabricated 
posts have optimal adaptation and 
function in teeth with small circular 
canals.38 However, many root canals 
have irregularly shaped flared canals 
and the prefabricated system is 
contraindicated because of the 
improper adaptation and the requir- 
ed thickness of the resin cement. 

A method that can be used for the 
treatment of irregular canal configu- 
rations is the direct fiber-reinforced 
resin system. Thomas H. Athey, a 
noted systems analyst, defines a 
system as any set of components 
working together for the overall 
objective of the whole.' Only by 
evaluating the various components 
and interfaces of the system can the 
clinician select the proper post and 
core system for a specific clinical 
situation.39 The five components of 
the post-retained crown system are 
the internal root dentin surface, 
intra-radicular post, core buildup, 
luting cement, and the crown.4o 
The system can be analyzed in four 

regions: at the dentin surface, at 
the post-tooth interface, within the 
core, and intra-coronally. Because a 
failure in any one of these compo- 
nents or interfaces can result in 
catastrophic failure of the entire 
system, it is imperative to under- 
stand the disparity and complexity 
of the relation of these interfaces 
with various restorative materials.28 
When evaluating the interfaces of 
any system, failures provide design 
principles that can be used with any 
post-retained crown system. There- 
fore, the following design principles 
should be considered when using 
any post-retained crown system in 
the reconstruction of the tooth- 
restorative complex: 

maximum post retention and core 

inherent antirotation of the post 
and core complex by accentuat- 
ing the eccentric coronal shape 
of the root 

stabi~ity7,14,16.18.36,4148 

minimal removal of tooth 

morphologic intra-radicular 
a d a p t a t i ~ n ' ~ . ~ ~ J ~  
optimal esthetics43 
inherent resistance to cata- 
strophic root failure 36*49751 

lack of c o r r o ~ i v e n e ~ s ' ~ J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
posts with a similar modulus 
of elasticity as root dentin, to 
distribute applied forces evenly 
along the length of the post31,s4-s7 
restorative materials with flexural 
and tensile strength characteris- 
tics similar to root ~ t r u c t u r e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

bonding at all interfaces, resulting 

Structurel83,458930 

a system with uninterrupted 
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in increased resistance to fatigue 
and fracture, enhanced retention, 
and a reduction in microleakage 
and bacterial inf i l t ra t i~n~~J’  

Currently, an increased demand for 
clinically convenient post and core 
systems to replace lost tooth struc- 
ture has provided the clinician with 
a plethora of simplified “one-visit” 
post and core restorative 
 option^."^^^ However, in view of the 
previously mentioned design consid- 
erations, it is understandable that 
clinicians have uncertainties about 
selection of restorative materials 
and techniques to achieve optimal 
results for post and core buildup 
 procedure^.^^ Although the quest for 
the ideal material to restore lost 
tooth structure continues to be a 
focus of modern dental research,s9 
there are many post and core tech- 
niques that are available to the clini- 
cian for a variety of clinical proce- 
dures, and each clinical situation 
should be evaluated on an individ- 
ual basis.19 This article describes an 
alternative procedure for the reha- 
bilitation of the intra-radicular 
anatomy of the post-endodontic 
channel with a direct composite 
resin-the fiber-reinforced post 
and core system.28 

C O N S I D E R A T I O N S  FOR T H E  

SELECTION OF R E S T O R A T l V E  

MATERIALS 

According to Anusavice,6O the 
selection of dental materials for 
clinical implementation is based 
on physicochemical properties, 
biocompatibility, handling charac- 

teristics, esthetics, and economy.’ 
Only three of these are related to 
the functional success of the post 
and core apparatus: physicochemi- 
cal properties, biocompatibility, and 
handling characteristics.’ Therefore, 
in the consideration of intermediary 
materials that are integrated 
between the post and core appara- 
tus, these three characteristics are 
essential. However, when using an 
all-ceramic restoration, the esthetic 
consideration becomes of utmost 
importance in creating an optimal 
esthetic harmony with the sur- 
rounding dentition. The shade of 
this underlying core can determine 
the final esthetic o ~ t c o m e . ~ ~ , ~ ’  

As mentioned previously, for opti- 
mal functional and esthetic success 
of this tooth-restorative complex, 
the following design principles for 
the fiber-reinforced system should 
be evaluated and discussed. The 
insight offered by the integration 
of the design principles with 
restorative materials and adhesive 
techniques have altered post design 
preparation and resulted in the 
introduction of a simplified “single- 
appointment” post and core 
restorative option. This method of 
post fabrication uses a bondable 
reinforcement fiber (e.g., Ribbond, 
Seattle, Washington; Connect, Kerr 
Corporation, Orange, California) 
as the post material, a fourth- 
generation bonding agent (e.g., 
OptiBond, Kerr) a dual-cure hybrid 
composite (e.g., Variolink 11, Ivoclar 
Vivadent, Amherst, New York) as 
the luting agent, and a dual-cure 

hybrid composite (e.g., Marathon, 
Den-Mat, Santa Maria, California) 
as the core buildup. 

The reinforcement material used 
for the post consists of polyethylene 
woven fibers that are treated with 
a cold-gas plasma. This plasma 
treatment converts the ultrahigh 
molecular weight fibers from 
hydrophobic material to hydro- 
philic. The effect of such treatment 
is to allow for complete wetting 
and infusion of the fibers by resin, 
creating a lower contact angle with 
the wetting resin and providing a 
greater bonded surface area to 
enhance the adhesion to any syn- 
thetic restorative material.43 Also, 
spectroscopic analysis shows an 
increase in 0 - C = 0 functional 
groups that allows chemical bond- 
ing between the polyethylene fibers 
and the resin.61 The reinforcement 
fibers enhance the mechanical prop- 
erties of the tooth-restorative com- 
plex by increasing flexural and ten- 
sile strengths.62 Several types of 
weaves are used by various manu- 
facturers, and these can influence 
strength, stability, and durability. The 
leno weave of Ribbond reportedly 
resists shifting and sliding under 
tension more than a plain weave, 
minimizing crack propagation by 
reducing the coalescence of micro- 
cracks within the resin matrix into 
cracks that could lead to failure of 
the restorative complex. This fiber 
network also provides an efficient 
transfer of stress within the internal 
fiber framework by absorbing the 
stresses that are applied to the 
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restorative complex and redirecting 
those forces along the long axis of 
the remaining root s t r u ~ t u r e . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~  

The use of the fourth-generation 
dentin bonding systems reduces the 
undesirable contraction gap at  the 
dentin-resin interface and repre- 
sents the second component of the 
system. The removal of the smear 
layer and the adhesion of resin at 
the root canal wall has been shown 
to decrease microleakage at this 

Therefore, this sealed 
resin-dentin interface may reduce 
or eliminate microleakage and bac- 
terial infiltration at the coronal end 
of the root.28 

The third component, the dual-cure 
luting agent, has a physical and, 
potentially, a chemical interaction 
with the post material and the 
dentin that enhances the adhesive 
interfacial continuity. Conventional 
luting cements, such as zinc 
oxysphosphate, only fill in the void 
between the restorative interfaces 
without attaching to either sur- 
face.18 However, these bonded 
interfaces can improve the struc- 
tural integrity of the remaining 
radicular dentin and increase the 
retention and resistance to,displace- 
ment.’8*28.67 Therefore, the use of a 
resin luting cement to line and 
strengthen the canal walls actually 
reinforces the root and supports the 
tooth-restorative complex.16.68 

The core buildup represents the final 
component of the one-visit option 

and is an important element in the 
esthetic reconstruction of the all- 
ceramic restoration. Because the 
color of the underlying substrate 
directly influences the final 
the restorative material should be a 
tooth-colored dual-cure hybrid com- 
posite resin. The translucency of 
composite resin is preferable to cast 
gold beneath all-ceramic restora- 
tions, with respect to the esthetic 
influence on the final r e~ to ra t ion .~~  
Also, when considering the core 
buildup, the preparation design 
influences the stability of the crown 
by preventing crown rotation. The 
antirotational feature of the post 
and core complex requires the place- 
ment of a 2-mm ferrule around the 
circumference of the preparation on 
sound tooth ~ t r u c t u r e . 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Clinical 
studies have demonstrated and con- 
firmed the importance of this coro- 
nal tooth “collar” on the mechanical 
resistance of the endodontically 
restored tooth c ~ m p l e x . ~ ~ ~ ~  

The fiber-reinforced composite resin 
post and core system offers several 
advantages: a one-appointment 
te~hnique,’~~*~ no laboratory fees, no 
corrosion, negligible root fracture, 
no designated orifice size, increased 
retention resulting from surface 
irregularities, conserved tooth 
structure, and no negative effect on 
esthetics.62 Disadvantages of the 
technique include technique sensi- 
tivity, the need for a careful adhesive 
protocol, and the need to maintain 
an inventory of the reinforcement 
materials. One study indicated that 

fiber-reinforced posts may have a 
greater potential for long-term suc- 
cess than base metal alloys, because 
of their greater flexibility.81 However, 
more research is needed to demon- 
strate long-term effectiveness.82 

RESTORATIVE SEQUENCE 

After placement of the rubber dam 
to isolate the area, and upon the 
completion of endodontic therapy, 
the gutta-percha and any root canal 
sealer adhering to the walls of the 
canal is removed with a heated 
instrument or a No. 3 Gates-Glidden 
drill (Figure 2).82 The depth of the 
post space is prepared to approxi- 
mately the height of the final coronal 
preparation. It is not necessary to 
eliminate undercuts as in the con- 
ventional preparation, because the 
additional surface area enhances 
adhesion. The remaining tooth 
structure is acid-conditioned with 
a 37.5% gel etchant for 15 to 30 
seconds and the post channel is 
rinsed thoroughly. For a hydro- 
philic adhesive, the dentin substrate 
should remain moist, and any excess 
moisture.in the post space is removed 
with endodontic paper points 
(Figures 3 and 4). The adhesive is 
applied in a continuous motion, 
reapplying every 5 seconds for 20 
seconds with a micro-applicator and 
using saturated endodontic paper 
points to facilitate placement of the 
resin to the base of the post space 
and to remove any excess (Figure 5). 
The adhesive (e.g., OptiBond, Kerr) 
is gently air-dried for 5 seconds and 
light-cured for 20 seconds (Figure 6). 
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Figure 2. A and B, Removal of gutta-percha with a Gates-Glidden drill. 

If the post space preparation is 
deeper than 4 mm, a dual-cure 
adhesive is recommended. 

The reinforcement fiber is supplied 
in various widths, including 1 mm, 2 
mm,3 mm, 4 mm, and 9 111111, 
depending on the manufacturer. The 
most frequently used is the 
2-mm width; however, a 3-mm 
width may be used in a larger post 
space. The appropriate length of the 
fiber is determined by folding the 
material once in the canal and fold- 
ing back on each end, which is 
approximately six times the height 
of the anticipated preparation. The 
plasma-coated fiber ribbon is 

Figure 5. The adhesive is applied with 
saturated endodontic paper points to 
facilitate placement o f  the resin to the 
base o f  post space and to remove any 

Figure 3. Preparation is acid-etched 
with a 32% semi-gel etchant (Uni-Etch, 
Bisco. Schaumburg, Illinois). points. excess. 

Figure 4. Excess moisture in the post 
space is removed with endodontic paper 
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measured and coated with an 
unfilled light-cured resin bonding 
adhesive or a composite sealant (Fig- 
ure 7), and the excess is removed 
with a lint-free 2 x 2 gauze. The 
resin is light-cured, and the fiber is 
cut with a supplied shear (Figure 8). 
A special cotton glove should be 
worn during handling of the ribbon 
until the resin has been applied and 
polymerized. The plasma coating on 
the fiber should not be contaminated 
with oils from the fingers or com- 
pounds from the latex or vinyl gloves, 
because this can disturb the plasma 
coating and decrease the bond - 

Figure 6.  A and B, The adhesive is gently air-dried for 5 seconds and polymerized 
for 20 seconds. 

strengh.43 Recently, a new poly- 

Figure 7. A and B, The appropriate length of  the fiber is measured and coated with an unfilled light-cured resin-bonded adhesive. 

Figure 8. A and B, The resin is polymerized for 20 seconds and cut with a supplied shear. 
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Figure 9. A and B, Rehearsal of the placement of the fiber in 
the post channel. 

ethylene braid has been introduced 
(Construct, Kerr), that is impreg- 
nated with resin and can be handled 
by fingers without the use of gloves. 

Before placing the adhesive or resin 
cement, a rehearsal of the place- 

ment of the fiber in the post chan- 
nel is recommended (Figure 9). The 
fiber is transported to the base of 
the post space with a modified Luk’s 
gutta-percha condenser, which has 
a V-shaped groove across the end 
(Figure 10). 

Figure 10. The modified Luk’s gutta-percha condenser. Note 
the V-shaped groove in the mirror image. 

A dual-cure composite or resin 
cement is injected into the post 
channel with a needle tube syringe 
(Centrix, Shelton, Connecticut) 
(Figure 11). The resin material 
should flow easily, and the work- 
ing time should be as long as pos- 
sible. It is important to place the 
tip at the base of the post space; 
the resin material is injected as the 
syringe tip is slowly removed. This 
technique reduces the possibility of 
entrapping air bubbles and ensures 
optimal adaptation of the resin 
material to the posthole prepara- 
tion. The fiber is immediately 
inserted into the posthole with the 
modified Luk’s gutta-percha con- 
denser and the fiber is folded over 
so that the ends are pointing back 
into the post channel and between 
the emerging ends of the fiber. 

Figure 1 1 .  A dual-cure composite or 
resin cement is injected into the post 
channel with a needle tube syringe. 
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The folded ends are arranged 
into the desired shape of the core 
and light-cured for 60 seconds 
(Figure 12). 

A dual-cure or light-cured composite 
is applied freehand or injected with a 
needle tube syringe over the coronal 
fibers to an ideal coronal preparation 
dimension (Figure 13). In the prepa- 
ration and finishing of the fiber- 
reinforced resin core, a 2-mm circum- 
ferential ferrule is placed on sound 
tooth structure, which enhances the 
mechanical retention and resistance 
of the endodontically restored tooth 
complex (Figure 14).32*70-72 The 
entire preparation is lightly lubri- 
cated with glycerin before the final 
impression is taken. 

CONCLUSION 

Understanding of general design 
criteria and evaluation of the com- 
ponents of the various post and core 
systems available for the recon- 
struction of the tooth-restorative 
complex allow the clinician to 
select an appropriate system for 
each situation. However, as the 
industry continues to develop 
improved methods and materials, 
the clinician should be encouraged 
to use the aforementioned general 
principles as a guide while explor- 
ing new products and techniques. 
As such, this article presents an 
alternative approach, the fiber- 
reinforced post and core system, 
to restore the endodontically com- 
promised tooth. Although this 

approach has proved successful in 
specific cases, clearly this technique 
requires peer research to determine 
long-term effectiveness. As with 
most procedures, clinical experience 
and judgment based on scientific 
evidence must dictate the final 
decision for appli~ation.’~ 

With the emergence of improved 
restorative materials that have 
physical properties and characteris- 
tics of natural teeth and the use of 
techniques that incorporate the 
aforementioned design principles, 
the clinician can develop a tooth- 
restorative complex with optimal 
functional and esthetic results 
(Figure 15). 

Figure 12. The fiber is immediately 
inserted into the post hole and the 
folded ends are arranged into the 
desired shape o f  the core. 

Figure 13. A and B, A dual-cured or light-cured composite is applied, beehand or 
injected with a Centrix syringe tip (Accudose Low Viscosity Tube, Centrix, Shelton, 
Connecticut) ouer the coronal fibers to an ideal coronal preparation dimension. 
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Figure 14. A and B, Preparation and finishing of the fiber-reinforced resin core. C, A 1 - to 2-mm circumfer- 
ential ferrule is placed on sound tooth structure, which enhances the mechanical retention and resistance. 

Figure 15. A, B, and C ,  A sequential development of a poste- 
rior tooth restorative complex (4 unit mandibular fixed 
bridge) with optimal functional and esthetic results. 
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